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. . . A Furious Fight For Ball Control . . . Then Defeat Happiness For A Carolina Cheerleader.
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Smifi TeHs His Team

Browu 9.s
BY OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina's Tar Babies com-
bined good outside shooting and to
and the fast break to conquer
an improved Duke team 85-7- 2

here Friday night. UNC never
trailed in the contest and con-
trolled play throughout the
sharp-shootin-g Imps. Carolina
now has a 7--0 record.

Duke showed much improve-
ment from an early-seaso- n 19-po- int

setback to the Tar Babies
and actually outshot UNC both
from the floor and the foul
line.

The crowd of about 5,000
came to see Charlie Scott in
action and Scott obliged them
with 21 points and 11 rebounds
plus a display of fancy ball-handlin- g.

The former Laurin-bur- y

star drew frequent ap-

plause for his passing which
set up many UNC baskets.

Gra Whitehead did not miss
on seven free throw attempts
and,. .put tin. 17 points. JEddie.,.
Fogler again quarterbacked
the offense and flipped in 16
markers, followed by Jim De-lan- ey

with 12 and Al Armour
with 11.

The visiting Imps played a
much-improv-ed floor game al-

though Carolina was still able
to take advantage of many
steals. Doug Jackson led Duke
scoring with 20 markers from
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For A Duke Athlete and

neeig
By SANDY TREADWELL

DTH Sports Editor
Larry Miller did it again

yesterday.
Dick Grubar passed down-cou- rt

to Rusty Clark with the
score tied 56-5- 6. Clark found
Miller near the basket and
the big ' Pennsylvanian drove
the ball up and in with six
seconds showing on the score-
board to defeat Duke Univer-
sity.

Six seconds is a long time
in a cliffhanger like yester-
day's ballgame which saw the
lead and momentum sway
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STATISTICS
NORTH CAROLINA

Turn Back Imps

v..

Devils
basket. Ron Wendelein hit a
jumper from the key. Then
Jim Liccardo and Vandenberg
made good on foul shots. Sud-
denly with the screaming fans
on their feet the Blue Devils
had cut Carolina's lead to sic,
48-4- 2.

Enter Mr. Tuttle and along
with him the stall.

The four corner stall ate
nine and a half minutes off of
the scoreboard clock without
a Duke field goal.

In an instant Carolina's stall
collapsed. Sophomore forward
C. B. Clairborne was fouled
by Lewis.. He hit his first from
the charity line and his sec-

ond was rebounded by Jim
Liccardo, who twisted tie ball
through the basket. Seconds
later Verga stole the ball and
made good on an easy layup.

M3aones
under the basket and Ray
Kuhlmeier added 16 from out-
side.

The Tar Babies jumped off
a lead before Duke broke

into the scoring column. Caro-
lina extended its margin to 22-1- 1

but accurate Imp shooting
prevented the Tar Babies from
grabbing a commanding lead.

At halftime, UNC was on
top by a 46-3-4 score. Scott had
14 by the half and Fogler and
Whitehead had 10 each.

Action slowed down in th
second half, chiefly because
Carolina put on a semi-fre- e tp
The Tar Babies kept a 15-poi- nt

lead through most of the re-
mainder although Duke whit-
tled the margin to 8 at 53-4- 5

and again to 10 at 78-6- 8. The
Imps were unable to move
closer, however.

Duke threw up a 2-- 3 zone
against UNC . but Fogler and
Delaney shot holes- - through
the 'zone with 1 accurate outside
shooting- - The, visitors finallv
came out of the zone to a man-toym- an

in the late stages whn
Carolina slowed down play.

The Tar Babies' tight man-to-m- an

enabled them to pull
off many thefts from the slow-
er Imps.

Duke hit a good 52.9 per cent
of its field goal attempts white
UNC slacked off with a 50.7
mark.

ERSE
Basketball Shoes
High orLow Tops

Only
$8.95

AT

BE EASTGATE
SHOPPING

CENTER
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G F T
B. Lewis 6 5-- 5 17
Clark . 4 .0--- 0 8
Miller 4 !'4-"-7 12

'
Grubar 4 6-- 8 14

Bunting 2 0-2- 4

Mirken 0 0-0- 0

Tuttle 1 2--3 4
Totals 21 7-2- 5, 59

DUKE

G F T
Verga 8 5-- 5 21
McKaig 1 0--0 2
Lewis 2 4--4 8
Liccarde 2 2--2 6
Van'berg 0 - 1 1

Kol'ziej 12-2- 4

Clai'ne 0 1-- 2 . 1

W'd'lin 4 3-- 5 11

Ch'man 10--0 2

Totals 19 18-2- 1 56

North Carolina 39 2059
Duke 33 2356
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59 56
Mike Lewis followed his cap-
tain's example with 4:31 re-
maining, and the Blue Devils
were back in the game 53-5- 0.

The Tar Heels hung on to
their precarious lead by calm-
ly ignoring the noise of the
frantic crowd. They waited for
a man open under the basket.

Bob Verga tied the score at
56-5- 6 with 16 seconds remain-
ing.

Then Larry Miller repeated
the dramatics he displayed
against Wake Forest on Wed-
nesday night.

There weren't any individu-
al heroes for Carolina. It was
a team effort right from the
opening tap-of-f.

But Bob Lewis was the
team's high scorer with 17
points. "Lewis returned to his
old self," Smith said.

GOOD
Invites His

Friends And
Customers To His

E:H17 LOOATiOn

At The

CONVi

Down
back and forth between the
two teams. Conceivably, the
Blue Devils could have sent a
man driving towards the bas-
ket for a three point play.

But a young man lost his
head during the confusion
which followed Miller's score.
Stuart McKaig called a time
out with just three vital sec-

onds remaining. It was one too
many, and the ref called a
technic h1

With the 8,800 capacity fill-
ing The Indoor Stadium with
confused boos Bob Lewis
calmly stood at the foul line
and added one point to Caro-
lina's total.

When the gun exploded the
Tar Heels ended a precarious
week with a 59-5- 6 win over
Vic Bubas and his incomplete
squad.

Duke's headcoach reinstat-e- d

his two big men, Mike
Lewis and Steve Vandenberg,
along with several subs. But
he kept two starters, Bob Rie-d-y

and Dave Golden, glued to
the bench.

The win was the first for
any visiting team in the Dev-
il's palace for two years and
twenty games. It was the first
since Dean Smith sent Billy
Cunningham and a sophomore
named Bob Lewis to work be-

fore Duke's student body.
Smith wrote the triumph by

tearing a page from history.
The Tar Heels shocked a ca-

pacity crowd in Lexington,
Kentucky. Just when the
game's momentum had turn-
ed the way of the speedy
Wildcats, Smith sent in Ger-
ald Tuttle and his patented
four-corn- er stall.

With more than 16 minutes
remaining to be played in the
game Carolina had a ten point
lead, 45-3- 5, and looked like it
would race to the finish line
with an easy win. Two min-
utes later the momentum shift-
ed.

Bob Verga put his ack - ack
aside and found a path to the

tween Levin and Williams was
the difference.

In the freshmen meet Caro-

lina lost her first meet in over
a year as Duke edged them
48-4-1.

Yesterday's meet showed
that the sophomores are ready
for varsity competition. It al-

so showed that Mike Williams
has the potential to be Caro-

lina's finest distance man
since Jim Beatty.

Carolina's next meet is this
coming Friday against Duke
in the Tin Can and after this
one, Coach Hilton will send his
team to the VMI Relays.

GREAT SCORER
ST. LOUTS (UPI All-ti-

great St. Louis Hawks basket-

ball player Bob Pettit scored
20,880 points in his 10-ye- ar Na-

tional Basketball Association
career which ended in 1964.

Only Wilt Chamberlain, still
playing, has scored more
points. Pettit's best season
was 1961-6- 2 with 2,429 points.

Sports Proven For Consistent Dependability
Despite a foul, Scott Scores
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FIRST NIGHT HOMER
NEW YORK (UPI) Floyd

(Babe) Herman, famed out-
fielder for the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers, was the first player ever
to hit a home run in a major
league night game. He accom-
plished the feat against Cin-

cinnati on July 10, 1935.
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The UNC Swimming Team
opened 1967 with a 64-3- 1 vic-
tory over Wake Forest in Winsto-

n-Salem yesterday.
It was the swimmer's sixth

victory in seven meets.

he breezed to 6.3 clocking in
the 60 yd. dash. Sophomore-Dav- e

Cannady added depth to
the event as he placed third.

Conference title-hold- er Mike
Williams ran an exceptionally
fast mile for this early in the
season as his time of 4:10 was
too much for Duke's Fred
Stenberg, who finished sec-
ond with a 4:14 ahead of Car-
olina soph Truitt Goodwin.

In the quarter the thinclad's
Ed Daw lead most of the way,

but N. C. State's England
caught him on the last curve
and won in 51.0 seconds.

Bill Bassett, who ran a 4:20
mile earlier this season, won
the half in the fine time of
1:56.7. Soph Kent Autry finish-
ed fourth for the Tar Heels.

In the hurdles Duke's Mar-
tin and Fraser took one-tw- o

ahead of Carolina's Lowry and
Lassiter. Carolina's two mile
relay team came from be-

hind to win in 8:19.2. In the
final event of the day, the one
mile relay, Carolina lost to
State as a bad exchange be
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By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina took seven firsts
and six seconds to decisively
win their first triangular track
meet over arch-riva- ls Duke
and N. C. State in the Tin
Can yesterday by the score of

9.

In the field events Carolina
scored strongly as sophs Mike
Richey and Tim Farmer gave
Carolina first and second in
the shotput. Richey heaved the
shot 496 3--4" for top honors.

Carolina came through with
another one - two sweep in the
high jump. Sophomore Dave
Lassiter cleared 6'5" to beat
teammate Dan Lowman. In the
pole vault Duke's Brown won
the event with a 13'6" effort

as Carolina's Bob Davila and
Archie Hicks finished second
and third respectively.

Gary Iverson started the
season well in the broad jump
where he outdistanced Duke's
Culver with a 20' 11 1-- 2" leap.

Conference champion Jon
Levin showed his past form as
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CHASE CAFETERIA
Now Serving
Hoi Sandwiches

Every Day At Lunch And Dinner

Jumbo Hamburgers
Hot Dogs

Grilled Cheese

IM Th3 Poplar Sioilsn! Spcsk!

Of

find

At

The Intimate
Bookshop

Ouen Till 10 V2L

CHAPEL HILL

BARBER SHOP
Directly Behind The Baptist Church

Across The Street From The
Zoom-Zoo- m.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE REAR.

GIMSE.DUFFET

Evei Scndoy 5-- 7

T ;
v Where you personally select your own steak

tl j?:., In midtown CHAPEL HILL
I ."" I " (1S1 E- - Rosemary SL See No. 87 on map)

p ill ' Also Peddlers in Sanf ord. Southern Pines. Wilson,

y Spartanburg, Siler City & FayetteTille


